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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

-
By A- - a Howlett

V. Hnrt Hamilton of. San Jose,
Cat., has been stopping for cveral
days at the Sunny Side and o has It.
A. Whitman who I interested with
him In bome of his business here.
Mrs. Whitman has gone to Bckctey,
Cal., to visit her mother and bring
hor things so as to go to housekeep-
ing.

Air. Klmbcl and wife ot Klamath
Falls called for dinner last TuosdaV
on their way to Crater Lake.
Klmbcl is looking after the Interests
of the Weycrhauser Lumber Co. In
southern Oregon. Thurtdar Ardcn
Tyrrell ,of Lake creek was hero for
dinner.

Mrs. J. II. Howard of Trail and her
mother Mrs. Slosscn ot Pasadena,
Cat., came out again to Interview Dr.
Holt concerning Mrs. Howard's little
girl and while here took advantage
of the nice cool screened porch of the
Sunny Side.

Mrs. Ollc McPhcrson, nee Olio Nich-

ols, and Mrs. William Von der Hoi-Ie- n

were also pleasant callers on
Mrs. Howlctt and our daughter Hat--

tic, also Mrs. K. M. Stewart was vls
itlng Mrs. Howlctt Wednesday,

On last Wednesday Earnest McKce
ot Med ford who lg In the employ of
Hubbard Bros, came out to doctor our
gasoline cnglno and brought with hint
his wife, Mrs. Charles Lcho and Mrs.
Sam Richardson and whllo he was
working with tho engine they went
up to the swimming hole and waded
la the nice cool water ot Little Butte.
They had such a good time they prom
ised to return some day and take
dinner at the Sunny Side.

Mr. Polacr, tho pioneer hack driver
of Med ford came out last Thursday
with some men who were posting
bills for a wild west show and took
dinner with us. That Is only tho
t.hlrd lot of bllt posters that hare
been out hero posting bills for shows
of one kind or another. They must
surely think that money grows on
trees In these parts and I suppose
that it docs by the amount of apple"
box material that Is passing through
our town tho past few days, tor tbe
orchardlsts are taking out load after
load ot box material and soon apple
picking will begin and then monej
will become more plentiful. From
what I can learn the applo crop In
this section will bo. up to tho stand-
ard and about a half crop of pears.

'. J. A j res and his granddaughter
MUs Stella Ilvtz were in town last
Wednesday and as ho went homo he
took a load ot grain. Speaking of
grain, tho farmers around hero have
done their throbbing but the grain
was not up to tho standard, tho hot
dry spell damaged it some.

Green Mathews who owns a farm
about thrco miles north ot our town
wu In yesterday and reports that his
corn crop Is good, It is on sticky land
and it never falls when properly
treated.

J, W. Lawton and his two daugh-
ters Misses Helen K. and Lorraine
came In from Crater Lake last
Wednesday afternoon and stayed at
the Sunny Sldo until after supper and
drove home in tho cool ot the even
ing.

O. C. Curley of Ashland and W
Vuuglin ot Hayfork, Cal., came out
from Jacksonville for breakfast on

HYtidnpnday Hiomjng on their way to
Trail to attend tho funeral of Mr.
Curly'B fathcr-ln-Ia- w and Mr.
Vaughn's fathor,

James Culberteon camo out Friday
morning and brought soma very nice
mutton for salu in our town,

I see that my calling attention to
the danger attendlug tho crossing of
the little red hill Just below town hag
had its etfeet for our road Super-
visor

Is

Kd Htton, has torn the top of
t iff, dragged It down on each side

and done a fine joe. He is surely
tke right man la that place. He h't
aet only reweved a dsnatrous menace
M rettieved ee of the kaideit hlllg
te putt oyer there Is In the country,

,1 that I wade a mistake hi my
Uet wIhmi I sUUd that Hem llsrnlsh
k4 taken a part f his family to
yMi' tot I skeuld have said that
tlMr Kd w" to the Dead Indian

apt-big-
, Nut I m (hat I aw
w J44ar Mm m agslu !
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Where is all the raw luntorinl com
lug from for tho viM amount of
powder that will lie-- needed in the

Ureal Kurupcnu wnrf Tltnl ix n

question Hint South Americn onn

niwwor, hceordintj lo n news polo In
the July number of the Monthlv Hul-lel- lu

of the Union,
Washington, 1). C.

Slrnugv to ny, tlieime cvtintry in
the world which in times or pence
Mipplir tho crenteM net'tit to in
crease the proiliteUVMiei" of Hie
onrlli will now be called tiiwn for
ideuticnlly ie sumo ngetit lo Mipply
the means of destruction. That
country i the Urpubllu of Chilcj and
the product which has now numed
Mich tremendous importance is the
nitrate of toiln which it supplies to
the world. The nitrate fields of
Chile form n wonderful n".ct in the
national economy, and thii news
note state- - that the government will'
sell at public miction, on August 10,
in the city of Santiago, ceitaiu nit-

rate lands located in the province of
Tnrapncn, thus opening up for do
vclopment additional areas contain
ins this rvmnrknblp product.

The greatest u.c in recent years of
Chilean nitrate has been ''to make
two blades of 'crns qrew where but
one grew before," and in this capac-
ity it has been n blessuip to human-
ity. Tlic HS.C of nitrate of sodn ns n

lertinxer, tliousli very general now.
has been known to cur civilization
less than a century. Tho story goes
Hint an old Scotchman 'who lived
near the prtscnf'hitrftte fields about
1810, spread some soil containing
white eryMalA oV'er purt of bis car
een. Things plahtcd in (his particu-
lar soot grew wonderfully. Samples
of the noil were sent to Scotland for
analysis, and the nature of the sub-

stance and its value as n fertilizer
wns soon established. According to
tntdition, however, centuries before
tho Spanish conquer, the Incut of
Peru and some of the untivus of Bo
livia knew of the fertilizing value of
the white crystals, and nre supjKiscd
lo hno known how to produce them
from the crude material.

Today Chile enjoys radically n
world monopoly in th 'mduction of

of
The stand tnado by the

Belgians to keep their 11,000 snuare
territory, slightly larger

than tho state of from be-

coming a bat'.io ground for other na-

tions, rcitr on an of simi-

lar dating back to the day.?

of and the early Fiuik-is-b

einnt't.
Tho g'OJlcr part of what Is now

'Ik-lglu- w-,- In the early hlsto'y of
Ktirope. governed by Teutonic pco.ile.
Flander. th? remainder of Belgium,
was undo. "French rule The progress
of the of this land up lo the
early nlury was a'n-- I

only thresh enstant struggle tu es
cape from of other Eu-

ropean nutlcn;. Holland, Vraiire,
Austria and Spain, in that

nation's rlury, all havo tried tli'd
hand at hading tnd tha
Belgian people The which
Belgium Is trying to maintain was

In 1S32 by a concert at
tbo powers, after Belgium hud gained
Its by severo fighting
from tbe Butch. Kvcu then It p.ok a
French and English blockade of the.
Dutch coast to firmly establish Be'
glan freedom,

Belgium is tbe most thickly popu-
lated country in Kuropo. ' It has u'i
area of 11,-10- square miles with a

of TV million. Mid
land, with an area of 'i,'i'il square
miles, has a of
This density of in the lit-tl- o

kingdom has enforced the culti-
vation of small farms. The number
of farms ot lesg than ono and ouo- -

PII'i: HMOKI.YU
ItAt'l IILV' I.V AM Kit IC'A

Xen ''IHto" Is He.

inoteil From Tobacco,
bio for (Jreat

"Have you noticed that many more
men smoko pipes than fivo
or ten years ago?" asked J. C, Cran-n- i

or, an tobacco man who
at tho Med ford Hotel for u few

days. "It Is no my,"
continued Mr, "that two
million' more mtn are smoking pipes
now than were ten years ago. This

Increase Is due to the
of a process of treating Ilur-e- y

tobacco to removo tho bite from
it." i

"For many years tobacco men havo
known that Hurley Is the
sweetest and Mildest of tobacco, Inn It
rswalucil tot a doctor to
disc-ove-r the famuus 'Tuxedo Promts'
whlah reMoviHi eyury Irsee of bile or

stlHK, and prMwrriHi Hie orliilnsl weu(
m m frwhH f ike
thai fbli- - "ThNo I'min" iiwt

NUMll' nm Mil M) bM KN4 lIIIM

MEDFORD TRIBUNE.

Where World's Powder
Supply Comes From

Belgium Most Thickly Settled.
All European Nations
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nitrate, and its ue is conslantly
growing. In 1UKI the e.Mrls reach-
ed the high-wat- er mark. Neaily
11,000,000 toiw were shiiocd from the
vniious H)its of tho country and
went to incrcn-- c the productiveness
of the (.oils of many different na-

tions. Incidentally, Chile derives a
golden harvest from the product. The
revenue derived from the export duty
on nitrate, if equally distributed
nmoin; the inhabitants of the country,
would give everv man. woman and
child no loss than $10 annually. This
great revenue Is beiu Used to build
railroads, improve harbors, foster
education mid to build up the nation
generally; an, taking into considera-
tion the number of its habitants,
makes Chile one of thu richest coun-

tries in the world.
The Chilean nitrate beds nre found

in a strip of country about ."00 miles
long, nt n distance varying from fif-

teen to ninety miles from the Pacific
coast. The deposits lc in great bed",
or strata, nnd the product is easily
mined. The overlying strata are pen-

etrated by small shafts or drills on
through the natural nitrate beds to
the underlying bedrock or substratum
of clay or gravel. At the bottom of
the shafts charges of powder or dyn
amite arc placed, which, when ex-

ploded, break- - up and scatter the sur-
face layers and the nitrate. The
fragments of nitrate nre then gath-
ered from the debris nnd carried in
carts or smull earn to the oficiuas, or
factories, which convert the natural
product into the white crystals of ni-

trate of soda, sack them and then
transport them to the ueanvt )Rrt
for shipment.

Just now, however, the greatest de
mand for nitrate will be to make
powder nnd other explosives. Nitric
ncid Is needed to manufacture nitro
glycerine, dynamite, smokeless pow-

der nnd the various kinds of high ex
plosives ued in these modern times.
Even in times of peace tho Unitrd
States mes for manufacturing ex
plosives three times the nmount of
nitrate used in the production of fcr
tilizcr. In times of rnr no estimate
can be made us Ut the nmount the
world will demaud, ntid doubtless t Ito

price of Chilean nitrate will soar.

quarter acres Is more than one-ha- lt

million, with only a few thousands
of 50 to 125 acres. The number ot
larger farms Is now on tho Incrcanc,
partly because of the growth of the
stock raising Industry. Other cause
of prosperity are the coal mines and
tho textile and Iron and steel Indus-
tries. Because of tho presence of n
great mass of Industrial workers tho
cause of soclallxm Is strong.

Tho capital of tho kingdom Is Brus-sets- ',

with a population including sub-

urbs, of 720,000. The nation has no
navy, but does a largo Importing an I

exporting trade, with a fair sized
merchant marine. The chlot seaports
on tho North Sea are Ostend, 1 1 cyst
and Nlcuport, The only colony of
the country Is the Belgian Congo,
Africa, whero rubber is tho cblof ex-

port.
Belgium's war strength up to Inst

year was estimated at 1KU.0UO, Al-

most as If in some forehanded knowl-
edge of the turn of European affair,
a new Jaw was passed Increasing tho
war strength to 310,000, This Is di-

vided Into 120,000 for field service,
60,000 for auxiliary sprvlco and 120,-00- 0

for garrisons. Tho large garri-
son force Is mado necesiary by the
largo number of fortresses on tho sot-er- al

frontiers.
The language of Belgium Is largely

French In tho south and Flemish in
the north, Tho latter tongue is a
klud of combination ot the tongues,
of the Netherlands and Franco, Be-

sides this a French patois Is spoken
amorm thu peasantry In several parts
of the country K. C. Star.

from tbo tobacco, is proven by the
hearty endorsement which tho to-

bacco has received from hundreds of
such well-know- n names as Box Beach,
'John Philip Bousa, Congressmen Wil-

liam F. Murray of Massachusetts anJ
W. Stuart Iloyburu ot Pennsylvania,
George Kandolph Chester tho author,
Harrison Flshor tho artist, Henry
Iteuterdahl tho well-know- n expert on
naval construction, Vlhljariuar Htuf- -
ansson tho noted explorer, and many
others,

Tho manufacturers of Tiuodo are
giving a practical demonstration of
tho justification of their claims as ti
thu mildness, purity and fragrance of
Tuxedo tobacco, In this city this
week, by giving free for a few days
a silken pincushion In the shapn of
a mltilatiiro tea-p- to each purchas-
er of a JOc tin of Tuxedo, This plu
cushion Is si the saiuu Hum useful
and oriiuineiilwl, and muy lie d

ono of tliu most ronmrkuble
free proposition over offered to Iliu
I'mMIo.

Willi UtiAtnrA Utt MMiM mA
Lvl Until fef H4 4 k Will
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Ni:V YOItlv, Aug. I" More than
lilOO passengers, mostly Aniorts.tr'
who scurried out of Kuropo at v

outbreak ot hostilities, reached Now
York today on tho t'unard Llnor ln

from Liverpool. Sixty In thu
stcerngo wero persons of wealth, who
could get no other accomodations. He-sid-

steaming at night with lights
out to avoid tiormnu warships, TIm
Lnconla had her topMdcs, bridge and
funnels painted to resemble a steam-
er of tho Norwegian line.

Many ot the Lni-onla- passengers
endured hardships In getting out ,

the war xouc and most of thorn loit
their baggago behind Ouu man,
who said he wns In WcUbaden when
tho general etodus began, was oblige,!
to walk for miles to cross the border.
He carried his baggage on a wheel-
barrow and crossed Into Helgluiu tiv
wuy of Llego. He estimated that two
thousand persons, Americans, Eng-

lish, Uelglan and others wcru cross-
ing nt tho -- oiiio time.

STATE ASCERTAINING

POWER PLANT VALUE

Professor It. II, Dearborn of tho
University of Oregon cud C. J. (Ircen,
engineers for the .lote railroad com-
mission, urrived Sunday evening to
make an inventory ,f tho physical
valuation of the local plant of the
California-Orego- n 1'ower company

This is the first step toward nn
exhaustive probe by the railroad
commission into alleged excessive
rates charged local patrons for
power and light. Thev sHnt Satur-
day and Sunday at Proiqwct and
have already cxnnun.d the Klamath
properties.

ATTEMPT TO DESTROY

I

OTTAWA, Out.. Aug. 17. A dis-
patch from Knult Sto Marie, Onlnrlo,
to the Cnnadlan militia department,
states that an attempt to destroy tho
wireless station there was mado carlv
today. Sentries fired on nnd pursued
Hio men, who made thu attempt.

A dispatch received hero today
from tho BrltUb dopartmunt at Lon-

don announced that all soldiers who
were In u state of desertion on Aug-

ust 5 w rcccltu pardons provided
they surrender themselves In thu
United Kingdom beforo Hoptombor 1,
or any stntlon whero there are regu-
lar forces, before October .

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M S. BAnTLETT

Phone M. 7 ma 47-- 4

Atnhahuse Karrlr Uapftlr Ootosmt

CJPHsms."
I. M.4 --f M fuiu?9fkiI villi ll- - klfa. V

p) tlf 7la A.lk. JUr tlfZ.Ji.
IIIAHU.1D IIIIANO l'll,Limalw m i.nkilKit.tWlI.AI KllUi U

m n rtv FVTRiWIf B

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS .

WE
Make Them

If you want a. good Porch
Swing, lot u make it.

Pacific Furniture
and,

Fixture Factory

J'J, (J, 'JYowIm'Mko, Hi;, J'roji,
III) H, Holly fllmil

AVIATOR

GERMAN

MS
CAPTORS TURKEY

l'AHIS, Aim. 17. Tho following
storv illustrating the coolness of
I'lctich uvinlors is hciii iccitcd in
Paris today.

While flying out ANnce nit avia-
tor was obliged on account of lack
of gasoline, lo laud in an Alxaliau
village. While he was filling his lank
he was MiipilstM by U strong (leiiuiiii
patrol. Unmindful of the presence
of the cm my, the Frenchman con-

tinued to replenish his supply of fuel.
The tlct mntis were tal.cn aback and
fearing a Imp, they halted ncatb.v
without firing.

When his tank was lcptcnislied the
aviator resumed his flight. The tier-man- s

then perceived that Ihev had
been hoodwinked. They fired nt the
aeroplane but without lesult,

LONDON. Aug. l.i, VliK p. m.-A- l'ter

a conference today between
llenrv S. Hreckcnridge, nssistmit
sccretnry of war of the United
Slates, mid Ambassador Waller
IIIiich Pagt the former stated that
sslUO.OOU would be hnuded lo Mr.
Page for use in London In relieving
American citixcus stranded in the
British Isles, owing to the otilbrcaS
of war.

The cruiser North Carolina will go
from rnttunitth to CherUjiurg. Ma- -

Jor Charles A. Iledkiu, who is on
board, will take charge of the relief
work in France

HEARST VIOLATES
LAWS OF NEUTRALITY

SAX FKAXCISCO, Aug. 17. The
following notification has been serv-
ed on newspapers mid pre associa-
tions of this city by ltriirAduiirnl
Charles F. Pond, U. S. N iiM'rvisor
of the twelfth iiaial district;

"The act of Ihu San Francisco
KxamnuT In heading out a tug fiini-ishii- ig

papers I'liiilainiiig iiiformuliou
of the whereabouts and of thu move-
ments of belligerent uien-of-w- and
conveying the (IcnuiiM coiihiiI to thu
Merman cruiser Leipsig on tin-- high
sens off Ibis port is cnisidiTrd

service and a violation of
the president's proclamation of neu-
trality."

MUST BELIEVE IT
When Well-Kno- w n Mcdfont Proplo

Tell It so Plainly

Mrs. William Charley. .10." N.
Crapo Kt., Medfurd, Ore , says: "I
had much put it In tho small of my

back and sometimes I could hardly
bend or stralg'iUn. At night the
trouble bclhtrud mo, too and often I

couldu' slop. I tried plasters ani
llnlmentii but ti' thing helped mo.
When alnioHt (Vn( oil raged. I heard of
Doan's iv iluev rills. In less thin
two wee'r; nftci I began taking (hell,
I felt butter. I used In all four
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills nnd they
inadu mo well. Doan's Kidney Pills
so completely cured mo of Itldi.o!'
trouble that I have had no sign nl It
over thrco years "

Price fiOc, nt all dealers. Don't
simply askfur a :iduoy reined-- - get
Doan's Kidney VI' i1 tho samu tlot
Mrs.
Co, Pr).is, lii'Mo, N, V.

Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

Gcnoral Foundry und

Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Rca. Pac. G031; Home 227L.

RUSSIA SE

ULTIMA I
LONDON, Aug. I". A dispatch

from Copenhagen nu,x the I'olilikcit
publishes a dispatch from Coiis'ini- -

linople slating that Kii'-i- u has de
inanded from Tin key permission for
Ihc unrestricted passage through Ihc
Dardanelles of the Kusntau Uluck
Sen licet.

The Kussiau Heel in Ihc lllack ea
since tho beginning of warlike npum-lion- s

has ciiptuicd about u htiudvd
(termini and Austrian uierehaut vc
sels trading in those waters, Man
of them wcii) lank steamers convey-
ing oil.

A IIAI'PV WII'K
Is tho grcntcst Inspiration a mnu can
have mid tho life of tho family, ct
how many homes In this fair land are
blighted by the III health or wife and
mother!

It may be backache, headaches,
the tortuics ot a dlplacouiciit, or
some ailment peculiar tu her ncx
which makes lite a burden. Dwuy
woman In this condition should roh
upon Lydln K. I'lukham's Vegetnblo
Compound, mado from roots nuit
herbs, to restore her to health and
happiness.

TIRES
TIRES

TIRES
We have now on hand u large
nnd fresh stock of Itrpublic,
United Stales and .Michclin
tires, consUllng of nil sizes.
In nil probability there will be
another raise on tiles Inside of
forty-fiv- e days. lluv now
wiille we can save you money.

CRATER LARE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Wu W'niit You lo Try

FISHER'S
VERIFINE

FLOUR

High grade lutnl wheat and

is liiit'Xn'lh'tl. Wo n ro ox-flusi- vo

agents ftf lho same.

Remombor, wc havo ov

erything in tho markot in

Fruits and Vogetablo3.

MARSH &
BENNETT

i:t of Firs
Phone WU

For

TANKS
OIL AND WATER

and
IRRIGATING PIPE

Go to J. A. SMITH
128 N. Grape St.

Tolophono 8!M)

Patronize Industries

SCREENS

$300,000W

GALVANIZED

Home
E ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY E

Keep Your Money at Home
Wo make a Hpotiiiilty of Door and Window Frames and

JiiHido FiniHh, AImo Dooi'ri and Wiiidown.

QUAMTV Till!) BKST, PUrOJCB IHGilT

Ji'iielory Coi-noi- ' JCIuvuillli mill ii'li' Hlruoln,

Medford Sash and Door Co.

To Automobile Owners

Wn wish to Inform iiiitomiibllu own-er- a

that wo havo been using Uopiiblla
and U, 8. nobby (Ires on our Crater
UU stage run. Our auto slago has
made tho trip ono way overy day ex-

cept HuudaM, nIiii'c. July 1st, nnd wu
havo only had one puiiduro. We )

I'crlnlly roeiiniiiiQiid cither ono of
thcuo makes of Hies on heavy cat it

where hard imago Is leqiilrcd.
Theso tires aio Kept In stotk by thu

Crater Laku Motor Car Co.
MALI, TAXI CO.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Hiveraido
Phono J fit)

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Propriotor.

Let Us Be
Your Cleaner

Wo know how.
Wo havo tho equipment.
Wo RtinriuiU'o our rk to ho equal

In quality to nny In tho world.
Trices thnt nro rontlitonl with

qunllty. Wn vinplny only whlto labor.
I:t tin hnvo your bunlnou wo nro

I tiro wn rnu plenno you.

I'hono 311 nml wo will call.

(lot Your Next ttult of

KLOTHES
M.tllK AT

L E I N
l'lUCKM 1.00 UP

Alio Cleaning, l'roulni; ami Attorlni

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Slno Irnvcji nt 8 u. in. on

Monday, Wnlnomliiy nml Friilny,
Ituuml-lri- p $18 tiukolrt lioiiornl until
Hcptciuljvr !H). Hicu!itl ruli'H to (Jiuler
I.nko for purtiiM of fivo or iiiorc.
Four, fivo nml tour-- 1

tr onm. ItoiiHounlilu rtitett to nil

citii'H nml poInlN, Kpcciiil rnli'H for
ull-iln- y Ht'rviro nml Iiiryo louring
purticH.

Hall Taxi Co.
I'hono 100.

Recly nml Court Hull, Mi;rH.

IttttilftttTo loan on Improroa rancbM.
Intfrcit a par cant

"iniuranca That Inauraa."
II. M. BTINft

Nuy your Iniuranoa or a taxpayer

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Oorsetiere

326 North Burtlott.
Phono CG3 M.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Street

Medford
Tho Only Exclusive

Commercial Photographers
.

, in Bonthorn Oregon

NogativoH MndQ nny time or '

place by appointment

PJlonu 1'17-- J

Wo'JI do llm real
K 1), WKroH, Prop,

K

4


